How to Locate PSI Testing Sites

Step 1: [http://candidate.psiexams.com/](http://candidate.psiexams.com/)

Step 2: Scroll down to bottom of page

**Check Available Appointment Dates Before You Register**

Click here to check for available appointment times and locations before you register and provide payment.

Step 3: Select the below options and continue

Find a test date

Select your preferred Sponsor

Select Organization
Certification/Professional Associations

Select Sponsor Name
Test of Essential Academic Skills V (TEAS V)

Select the License

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Test of Essential Academic Skills (TEAS) V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select Portion(s)

- English and Language Usage
- Science
- Mathematics
- Reading

Continue  Cancel

Step 4: Filter by Zip Code or City Name

Test Center Selection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country: USA</th>
<th>Zip or City: Start typing Zip code or City name</th>
<th>Search</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Continue  Cancel